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IT'S WONDERFUL
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I low quick R. C. will relieve aches and pains. All you have to do is to take a dose fol-

lowed by a swallow of water and in 10 or 15 minutes your pain will disappear as if by

rna7te and it is so easy that you really will forget that you had an ache or pain. iPID) i
s
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Fill in this coupon and

mail to the

II C Remedy Co.

Durham, N. C. ,

and receive one

25c Package

FREE

NAME

ADDRESS .

CITY

STATE

1 o Relievo 1 Irat'.ir! r.

Neuralgia. 1 .availir.

T ootluK 1kj or anv kin

'Ircl pains.

We ask vou to conipar'--

C witii any I l'l
acne rem eel y in the

world ami see what

vour answer or verdict

will be.

Be is in a class hv itselt.
Tr it r.ncl satisfv

iIt is recommended to take the place of Asp irin tablets. It contains "Improved As-

pirin," which, perfectly blended with othe r ingredients, makes it much more effective
than Aspirin Tablets. gRjSffiaSSZSSE

Sold Everywhere 5c the Dose and in 10 and 25c Packages
1

1
It or Headache and Neuralgia
HI LEXINGTON GROCERY CO., Jobber
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USE HI PALACESL
Many Kinds of Coin

Now Use din Austria

its fac yulut. Finally, there i the are sold on the street Iry thbtisatfdH
fireen money, the live crown note of' They were forbidden for n time but
the state saViiiKH bank, with 3ft per now have been reload
cent discount urh exchanges have vendots make Ire.nendous profitsFOR APARTMENTS AT LOCAL CHURCH been formed when these nevs a ml ot four and live crowns for a
( l ane,.- - bands in e,rc;t ttnanl it ies. siiiKb copy. The theatres that have

IU'DAI'KST. Oct. 3i. Many kinds
of money are in circulation in this
city. Mine money, that is, the money
of tho Austro lliiiifari in hank, is on

hand fti very limited quantities. Then
there in Kuod white money with a ten
per cent discount, and had white

Iluciapest. where earlic a newspa. t'"pened are crammed full.
per appcileil eve

(nt hoi'isand i;u .isiikj it as per

hajw tlt chief sJiow pl;t-- of eastern
Kurope. When the Cennans pushed i

the Itti'iianians nut ol this district

mrh ,n tie war. general Mat kenseu

and lis taff 'ook posse-.nu- of the'
and staff. il laxilrrot:;- revelry'

then- W hen the Germans h it t in y ,

looted the place, stripped the hotels'
of tap.-s- i furniture and brass lit

titles. K'.i'N the o(Vuiptneiiti I'm the

t.led;, liaths w as reeked
I 'ml. r t i" .lii eet inn of Major '''

C. Trea.lv.. !l. of Albany. N Y.. and
sev.-ra- l Anieiiiati phi siciaii"-- . thel

bath w. re ri lilted stiff ieienily to

care for the soldiers.

tour, is liviiiK Mudapest Is slowly beginning to
almost without newspaper of Its iccovi f and come ack to life, under

Universal Demand For Sucli Ac-

tion Is Made in Ger-

man Cities.

Episcopalians Discuss Nation-

wide Movement Now in

Progress.

Salt Baths Are Used
For Rumanian Soldiers
nrCHAREST. Oct. 30 The

Halt baths of Sunburn, v. lu re

the pitllioriaire of Austria. liui.Kuiv

ajid the Balkan state used t spend

Vheir summers, are now .mini? r li u

mai-- c Rumanian soldiers.

, Stripped of all their luiuru.u.-- - fur- -

.Idahinas during the war the Sul.-bur- n

baths have JubI been relitK'd with

the aid of the American Rod ( josh

for u.ie a a military lo:.iiii;:l for

chronic rheumatism ifsultinK from

trench warfare. Five hundred so!

rtiers are already tl.fi-- .

"from rheuinatism and similar
contracted while utiderKoini?

the hardships of war.

own. The people salisl'y their curios- - the protection of the Uumanlnn bay-

onet .
money that is wort h only one-li- ft h of it y from the Vienna papers which

IlKltUN, (id. :!U. -- Th.re is a

widespread demand that the former
royal und princely palaces and castles
of this city he utilized to allay the'
need of dwellings duriiiR the coming

Last night another of the congrc-- !

national meetings now lakiiiK place
at St. Mary's Kpiscopul church ini

behalf of the nation wide campaign,

was held. This wan the third one of!( in.'
world

t the co-- lie-i- t t!i:o:ie-- ; m ilie

that i!l Windsor . It is

eiiti.elv of l ivoli in- -

winter by renting parts of them to 'he series anil was, in the opinion of'
hi timeB of Deuce, thousands t ''"' people In need of homes. Mavor

with .re. u.uh st. n. s. y
tourisU visited Sulbburg. high up in

the Transylvanian Alps, souihwent of emelds. It w;i to Qn- "

Victor... by the Maharajah of Trev- -

,KronBtadt. Many came ft.r the ,hu- -

ling social life. With its maKiiifl- - uncore.
flVv l

some, the most interesting held thu!
far. i

The purpose of the campaign wa;
discussed for the benefit ()f some of1
the congregation who had not been
present at the two previous meetings.!
As one of the congregation described
it. the "nation-wid- campaign is the'
hub of a wheel, made up of myriads j

of tiny spokes. It embraces all

Wernillth has sent a teiegiam to the
iiiiperinl dwelling commissioner call
lng his attention to this situation.

The commisHoncr, in reply, save

there are in Herlin only six of these
buildings, that are large and notable.
Of these, the former emperor's pal-

ace, in which troops were boused for
sometime, will he occupied by state
employes a rapidly as its rooms tire
vacated and eventually will he made
into a museum, for works of art.

The Marstall. the former royal
stables, also has been occupied hy
troops but will he turned oveK to the
city of llerlin for administrative

MoiUbijou ('bateau was and in a

museum and its big hall is used for
trials. The palace of the Crown Prince
Frederick la being ued by the gov.

things in connection with the
church." still another described
the movement as a "revival," in one
sense of the word, a fipiritual uwak-eniiig- .

a movement to inform the

a
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mind and awaken the conscience."!
A discussion then followed as best
how "to inform tho mind and awak....

Its Many Conveniences
For shaving for bathing for every
early-morni- ng use the Perfection
Oil Heater is the reliable standby.
The Perfection brings heat at a
moment's notice wherever needed,
and in the quantity desired.
It is clean, safe, portable, odorless

burns ten hours on a gallon of
kerosene is easily filled and re-wick- ed.

. Aladdin Security Oil gives the best re-

sults. At your dealer's.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

en tile conscience.
Many ways were presented, im

portunt of which was the necessity
of people, church people, going out

rnment for un exposition of modern
into the world and bringing others

Ito a knowledge of Christ: of lettine

lis WiW
others share with those who profess
to he christians "the exceeding joy
and great blessings of the church.

It was decided at last night's
meeting that one way to "inform thei
mind" is by a study of tho early his-- J

tory of the church, from the very (Nr jars?)
BALTIMORE, UD.

Your progress, your success, is measured
by what you have accomplished, by what you
have.

The community progress, community
cess, is measured by the spirit and

.ments of its individual members.
We will back you to the limit of suond

banking sense in any plan looking to your great-- 1

er production, which means the community
' 'good - v,

Washington, D. C.
Norfolk, V..
Richmond. Va.

Charlotto, N. C.
Chlrt.rt.tt, W. Va.

Ch.rtmion, S. C.

painting and aa headquarters for the
"safety police."'

The pulace of the Crown Princes.
(Vcilio is occupied as private resi-

dences rented from the government
nd has a few military bureaus in

one i;ectlon.
Chnrlottenuurg Castle has been

used since December last as an ortho-
pedic hospital, except the middle flec-

tion which is extraordinarily artistic
and historically valuable.

The pulace of Prince August Wil-bel- m

Is tented to two state bureaus
and its library Is used for charitable
purposes. Bellevue castle now houses
state and government authorities, .

ii.i--m
n

Use Aladdin
Security Oil

beginning up until the present day
und. in view of this fact, a plan of
study of the early traditions and life
of the church was f suggested and
adopted. A portion ofthe meetings
every Wednesday evening' will be

heresfter devoted U6 th I history.
After several other matter of Im-

portance hud been, brought before the
congregation, one of jWblch was the

. i iieillaiaBIIIiaillllllfllSblJV fjt -- r? Ill I I V lit MM
.. " - t i i iu , ; ai. .11,,.,,..CV.r Uorthcomlng reception In , .honor, of I

Ulshop, J'; Cheshire, .the, meeting- -v r

, The. finance ministry which , has
been seeking space In some of these
palaces found that, sit the .available
room had been taken as long ago
as last' March," f t

((I J)) sdjourncd, the fourth, one of the se-

ries to bo held Wednesday, Nov. Etn.
I- - a , . ,

In the i'ranco-Prussla- n war every! Tn Japuneso (owns .nearly all the
HliM POINT,1 iMTcntiTOt third German soldier carried a map cooking Is done tu public ovens, main,

of the country through which he was talned at convenient places, at a mod-travelin-

,. , . 1 erate, cost to, patrons. . , -
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